Christmas Day
Lydia Lynette Daniels – Class-8
Christmas is one of the greatest and most important festivals in the Catholic
Calendar, it is a day of joy and reunion Christians is the annual Christian festival
celebrating Jesus birth. Christmas is an archetype of True King and Serve God.
During Christmas we Catholics need to control over apoplexy and be of pure hearts
in order to enjoy the real joy of Christmas day. During Christmas each and every
one of us needs to be extraordinary in our own ways, may it be, even by praying as
well an extraverts should greet Athens and be kind to others during this season.
Christmas is celebrated as the Highest King Jesus Christ’s birth i.e. on 25th December
and to pray for him to come closer to us. Not otherwise but at least during this
season we should be more pious and a fanatical follower of our religion, because it
was He who gave birth to a new and true religion “Christianity”. During Advent
other than Catholic Houses also many people decorate their houses by setting up
Christmas Tress and decorative items etc. Christmas means He was Born, He died
and He will come again to us. During Christmas season (Advent) people begin
decorating, whitewashings and cleaning their houses because according to us Jesus
is not only born in our hearts but also in our houses. In this time we remember how
the Blessed Virgin Mary and St Joseph took so much pain and carried out so much
suffering to give birth to Jesus Christ but they still got no room for the Baby to take
Birth but only a stable where there were not only the Angels of Lord God but also
Animals. In remembrance of the Beautiful Child Jesus Christ people also put cribs
in their houses to show and remember the whole scene that must have been taken
place when Jesus Our Savior was born.
On the night before Christmas (Charismas eve) thousands of people go to church
for the midnight mass that is held in very parish. Everybody gets into that warm
quality of forming a pleasing combinations to each and every Christmas carol that
is sung on the eve of Christmas. On that Hazy night each and every Catholic sings
the joy of glory to glorify the new king born on Christmas day. On that day even a
heinous person is changed and sings Hosanna in the highest. Even the smallest of
child without improvising can sing a Christmas Carol on this day. That is why
Christmas is accepted as the happiest festivals in the Christian Calendar because
each person is very jocund on this day.
***

Christmas Day
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Christmas is a great festival of the year and also known as the Feast Day of Christ.
It is celebrated by everyone throughout the world irrespective of caste, creed or
religion. It is the birth anniversary of the great Jesus Christ, who is believed as the
Son of God by the Christians. It is celebrated as the Christmas Day every year on
25th December. It is the day of big importance for the Christians- people do a lot of
preparations and decorations of the church, house etc. some days before the even
celebration.
The celebration of Christmas start among the Christians about 4 weeks before the
Christmas and ends on 12th day of the Christmas. It is celebrate all over the world
as a religions and traditional festival. The tradition of celebrating Christmas moves
from region to region, there is a …….. of distributing gifts, Christmas cards, feat
and singing of Christmas carols and songs. Beautiful cribs are made at homes by
the children depicting the birth of Jesus.

